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Sum_ry : The progrenion and J*Slstence of oedema d~09ment followinQ impact.injury on c <'sed

slrull ....u 'tudled in .naeathetisecl "W'tll IS in unar-esthetised fals Tn. degrt."e and r,ta of o5dem.
deVelopment. klllowir>g Iraurn•. was aogrlV.ted in 'rIM$lnet.sed hypoUlefm.c ,rum,ls b"'l was reduced}

or del..,ed by m.int.....nc. of body lemperllure 'I euthermic 1eY&t. In oe~lI'.l. the unanH$thot.sed

,nirna1, showed. gr"'« accumulation of oedema fluid th,n the COfTespond,ng .n"stl!eI'M<! gfOUp.

The development of oe<Sem. corresponded mC"f' or less wilh the KCUmul.lIon of 5-HT 'wei in pl~

and br.in. This develpmflfll ofo~ was completa>ly prevented mllowlng pr&lreatment Wllh p·CPA.

indomethaCIn paraOlI.mol and .mll'lophythne in unan,esthft"Mcl ,nilT\llls: whereu lhese drugs were

,ble .;:nly to parti,lIv reduce the oedem, development in euthermk: .n_theliSf'd .nim,l.. On the
other h.nd the cyproheplldioe pretreatment JOgl'av,ted the oedern. deVelopme'lt which w•• more
pronounced In u".n_thel1Sed IIn;m.l. The probable rn&Ch,nism of the .Chon of these drug. h.u

bee" di.cuswd.
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The occurrence of oedoma following traumatic Injury to brain is recognised as a
:::ommon feature and the involvement of sevoral neurohumoral substances such as 5·HT.
prostaglandins and histamine have been emphasized in the pathophysiology of trauma
induced brain oedema (2. 4. 5. 9). We earlier reported a plesumptive role of 5-HT
and prostaglandins in the develooment of oedema following acute st"b injury in exposed
cerebral cortex of anaesthetized rats as well as the influer.ce of ambient air fempprature
on the extent of oedema developed following brain trauma (6).

It has been reported that trauma inflicted on intact closed skull is considered to
be more harmful than trauma inflicted on brein after opening the skull (1.3,10). Therefore.
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further investigation was undertaken to study the oedema development following impact
head·injulY in both anaesthetized and unanesthetized rats with respect to involvement
of 5·HT and prostaglandins. and the influence of ambient air temperatures in the deve
lopment of oedema.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
<.

Experim~mts were carried out on inbred CF rats of either sex (200-900 g). The
rat feed (Hindustan lever ltd.. India) and tap water were supplied ad libitum.

Infliction of trauma:

The trauma was inflicted on eXJ:osed right parietal bone of the skuH under urethane
anaesthesia (1.5 g/kg. i.p.) or during fl shoft period of light ether anaesthesia by dropping
a weight of 114.6 9 (impact area 1246 mm2) from 20 em height through a metal guide
tube. This weight delivers an impact of 0.224 N (kinetic energy) on skull surface which
was transmitted to brain via the fluid compartment. Th9 physical characteristics of skull
(e.g. thickness. density, elasticity and compliance) in a particular strain at similar age
group. was assumed to be conslant (5).

The measurEment of brain oedema. 5·HT level in brain and plasma. and changes
in blood·brain barrier (BBB) permeability was carried out as describe':i earlier (6).

E.perlmental dedg" I

Grf'Lp I : Chronic expusure to low ambient temperature (17" 20°C): In a
group of 10 urethane anaesthetized traumatised rats, the brain water content (5 rats)
and pla~ma and brain 5·HT (5 rats) were measured at 1, 2 and 5 hr after trauma. The
anaesthetized animals remained continuously expofed to an ambient temperature of
1r-20°C till the time of sacrifice without any artificial warming; a fall of 4c to 5°C
rectal temf:erature was seen before sacrifice.

Group /I : Chronic exposure to low tembient amperature (17"_20C e) with
subsequent placement in 8.0.0. incubator at 30c C : Whether the prevention of hYl=o-
thermic condition of the animals influences the oedema development as well as 5·HT ,
level in plasma and brain tissue was studied in a group of 10 anaesthetized rats which
immediately after brain trauma. were placed in 8.0.0. incubator at 30°C till the time of
sacrifice. The measurement of brain water as well as plasma and brain 5·HT was carried
out at 1, 2 and 5 hr after injury. The rectal temperature in this group of animals sho'NEld
a fall of 0.5° to 1.50 at the end of 5 hr posHrauma.
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Group //I : Chronic exposure to high ambient temperature (25°_29°C) : The
anaesthetized tt'aumatised rats remained exposed to 25° to 29°C ambient air temperature
and the experiments were carried out in the same manner following 1. 2 and 5 hr intervals
after brain trauma. In this group of animals, the rectal tempefature did not fall at the
end of 1 and 2 hr after injury; only at the end of 5 he post-trauma a mean fall of a.8°C
in rectal temperature was noted.

Group IV! trauma under ether anaesthesia: To under~tftnd the progression and
persistence of oedema development following trauma in conscious animals, in another
separate groups of rats (n= 10). the trauma was inflicted under light ether anaesthesia.
These traumatisea animals revived within 1-2 min following trauma impact and these
animals did not show fall of rectal temperature. One set of experiments (n=10) was
carried out with such traumatised rats continuously exposed to low ambient temperature
(lr-20°C) and another set (n=10) exposed to high ambient tl:'mperatUle (25°_29°C)
as described in group I and 111.

Control group:

The non-traumatised animals in each group (n=10) served as control.

DrU'9 treatments:

The influence of various drugs (viz. indomethacin, paracetamol, p+CPA.
cyproheptadine and aminophylline) were studied in group 11 and group IV. The
dosage and schedule of drug treatments was described earlier (6). Each set of experi
ments consisted of five animals

Statistical analysis ~

The unpaired Students '1' test was used to analyse tl-]e significance of data
obtAined.

RESULTS

The results fife shown in Table I and II.

Group I : The urethane anaesth~tised animals. chronically exposed to low ambient
temperature, showed 4°_5°C fall in body temperature by the end of 1 hr post-trauma
period and remained hypothermic throughout the whole 5 hr post-trauma period. These
animals showed a sustained increased level of 5-HT in plasma and in both halves of the
brain (injured and uninjured) throughout 5 hr posHrauma period, although plasma 5-HT
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slowly declined from the initial peak level observed at the end of 1 hr post-trauma period.

Correspondingly. the brain oedema developed in both injured and uninjured half of brain
to the same extent at 1 hr post-trauma period. and oedema continued to per!'list over
5 hr post-trauma period (Table I).

Values are eXp1essed as Mean±S.D. ·P<O.05. ··P<0.01.
Figules in parentheses indicate 'l(, chang!:! flom intact control.

···P<OOOl.

.
Group /I : When the trauma inflicted on anaesthetised animals. instead of exposed

at !ow ambient temperature. were kept in B.O.D. chamber at '30°C. the body temperature
fell to about 0.5°-1 .5°C over 5 hr post-trauma period.
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These non-hypothermic anaesthetised animals. showed a slow incfease in 5·HT
in plasrna as well as in both injured and uninjured halves of the brain at the end of 1 and
2 hr post-trauma period. Similarly, the oedema in both halves of the brain also slowly
developed and reached a peak level at 5 hr post-trauma period (Table I).

Group 11/ : When the closed injury was inflicted on anaesthetised animals chroni.
cally exposed to high ambient ten-.perature (25°-29°C). the body tempelature fell to

l- only 0.5° to 1°C over the 5 hr post-trauma period.

These animals exposed to high ambient temperature showed a short-lived effect
following brain trauma. Thus, a sharp rise in 5-HT in plasma and in both halves of the
brain alongwith oedema in both halves of brain have occurred at the end of 1 hr post
trauma period. but by the 2 hr post-trauma period. the increased 5-HT level and oedema

were no longer observed (Table I).

TABLE II: Effect of ambient temperature on ~rauma-induced increase in brain water
contanl (n_5) and 5·HT level (n_5) in unanallSlhet'sed rats.

% swelling from inracl
control

5-HT l1-9/g

Treelme'll InjlJred UninJured Plasma ~g/mJ

nghl lell
hemisphere hemisphere

'nJured right
hemisphere

Unmjured left
hemisphere

1.15±0.08
1.26±0.17

<+9.56)
1.76±O_19

<+53.04)
2.00±011·

(+73.91)

1.27±0.13
2.50±0.61···

<+96.85)
3.40±0.12·"

<+167.71)
2.76±0.2Z···

(+117.32)

OZ9±0.03
1.13±0.23···

(+Z89.65)
1.48±0.lZ···
(+410.34)

1.61±0.31···

(+300)

+16.38'" +15.45'"

+13.9Z··· +l3.6Z···

+13.38'" +1Z.88···

lnjl.'fV 5 hr

Injury Z hr

Amblenr len,perature 17°_20°C

Intact control
Injurv 1 hr

Intact control 0.Z7::1::0.04
InJul)' 1 hr +8.83" + 6_90" 0.98±0.04···

<+262.96)
Injurv Z hr +9.23'" + 5.4Z·" 0.95±0.12·"

<+251.85)
InjulY 5 hr +5.23'" + 1.61'" l.16±0.24···

(+329.62)

1.57±0.16
2.63±076··
(+67.51)

U9±0.46

(+ZO.38)
2.04±0.52·
(+29.93)

1.67±0.25
1.94±0.27
(+16.16)

1 66±0.26

(+11.37)

1.76±0.43
(+6.58)

Values are eXpt"lISsed as mear.±S.D. ·P<0.05. ··P<O.Ol,
Frgures In parentheses indicate'll> change from inlact control.

·"P<O.OOl.
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Group IV : In contrast to the urethane~C!naeslhetised animals. when the trauma
was inflicted on animals (chronically exposed to low ambient temperature) under light
ether anaesthesia. and the animals were brought to consciousness by immediate with
drawal of ether anaesthesia. the 5-HT level and oedema showed somewhat different
pattern of changes over the 5 hr post-trauma ptriod.

Thus there was profound increase in plasma 5-HT, much higher than that observed
in comparable anaesthetised group (group I) throughout 5 hr post-trauma period. And
the increase in 5-HT in brain was limited mair:ly to injured half of brain. But. the oedema
developed in both halves of the brain to the same degree and was of much higher degree
than the anaesthetised group (Table II). The body temperature did not fall in this group.

When the trauma was induced on unanaesthetised animals but chronically exposed
to high ambient temperature (25°_29°C). the plasma 5-HT level again showed sustained
profound increase throughout 5 hr post-trauma period and the increase in 5-HT occurred
only in injured brain but lasted only for 1 hr post-trauma period. These animals also
showed O<'dema development in both halves of the br<lin. but tt>e degree of development
Wi'lS much less compared to previous group. Further. the oedema deClined faster in
ur'linjured brain than the injured one (Table II). The body temperature did not fall in
this group.

Drug tre8tme"f$ :

The repeated administration of pCPA (S-HT synthesis inibitor), indomsthacin
and oaracetamol (prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors) or aminophylline (phosphodies
terase inhibitor) have shown remarkable protective effect against the trauma-induced
oedema development. The effect of drug treatments on oedema formation following
trauma was investigated bott> in nonhypothermic anaesthetised animals (group 11) as
well as in unanaesthetised animals (group IV). Repeated administration of drugs in
these groups did not show any oedema development at 5 hr post~tfauma period. Such
prevention of oedema, however. was not observed with cyproheptadine (5-HT receptor
blocker) rather it aggravated the develoj:ment of oedema (Table III). The administration
of PG synthetase inhibitors and aminophylline leads to complete prevention of oedema
develorment in unanaesthetised animals (group IV) and partial prevention in euthermic
anaesthetised animals {group II), at 5 hr post~trauma period (Table III). Interestingly.
the administraion of PG synthetase inhibitors was not effective in suppressing oedema
formation at 2 hr post-trauma period in group 11 (Table III). These results indicate, in
general. that 5-HT and PGs are involved in a temporal manner in the dynamic processes

of oedema formation. In anaesthetised grou!1 (group II), following trauma, the plasma
and brain 5-HT were also determined following drug treatments. The treatment with
PG synthetase inhibitors (indomethacin and paracetamol) and aminophylline showed

,

•
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TABLE lJl: Shows the effects of drug treatments on brain oedema (1'1_5) as well as on 5.HT in
plasma and brain (1'1_5) in euthermic: enaesthetised animals (A) and the same on brain
oedema in unenaesthetised animals (6).

% brain swellmg from
intacf control

5-HT level

RlgM
injured
hafl

Left
UnmflJfed

hs/f

Plssme II-glml

R,ght mlured
helf

Left unmjured
hs/t

(A) Ambient tempefilture 17°.20oC: 8.0.0. temperatuf~ 30°C

Intact conrol
Injury 2 hr +5.2S"· +5.42'"

Indomethacin+ +8.00'" +4.59'"
2 hr Injury

Peracelemol+ +8.10'" +8.84'"
2 hr Injury

5 hr Injury +7.6S"· +7.98"·

Indomethacin +5 hI Injury +3.70 +4.28"

Paracelamol+5 hr In,ury +4.70" +5.04"

pCPA+5 hr Injury -017 -0.08

Cypro'leptadine+5 hr InjUry +9.55·" +'0.35'"

Amin.:lphylhne+5 h, Injury +5.7S" +6.58'"

0.22±0.02
0.59tO.05···
(+'6S.'8)

0.8StO.OS···

(+290.90)

0.90±1.03

(+309.09)

0.72=,:0.33"
(+227.27)
0.29tO.O?··

(+31.81)

3.S0±0.89···

(+1536.36)

1.7StO.74 •••
(+709.09)

1.24±0.OS
2.2S±0.20···
(+S3.S7)

3.80±0.14···

(+20S.45)
2.S0:0.33···

(+109.67)
2.25±0.42··

(+81A5)
1.0S:0.13

(-12.90)
6.15j:2.25···

(+39!i.96)
3.44±0.43···

(+177.41)

1.12:0.10
2.2S±0.~8

(+103.57)

4.16:0.22"

(+271.42)
2.34:0.22'··

(+108.92)

2.46:0.34'"
(+119.64)

1.13±Q.09

(+0.89)
3.13±0.47"··

(+179.46)
2.82±0.13···

/+151.78)

Intact control

Injury 5 hr
Indomethacin+5 hr Injury
Paraoolemol+5 hr Injury
pCPA+5 hr Ifljury
Cyprohepladme+ 5 hr Injury

Aminophylline+5 hr Injury

+5.23
_4.81'"

-2.20'
-4.05'"

+14.95'"
-3.35"

+1.61
-6.34'"
-2.68'

-5.22'"
+13.31'·'
-2.48"

•••• P<O.OOl Figures in parenlhsses indicate'J6 change from inlact control

•• P<O.Ol Values (1'6 eXpI"8Ssed as Mean tS.D.

·P<O.OS
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reduction of brain oedema accompanied with less increase in brain 5·HT, although the
increase in plasma 5-HT level was not attenuated. But in case of pCPA treatment. the
complete prevention of oedema development was closely associated with complete preven
tion of increase in 5-HT in brain as well as in plasma.

In case of cyproheptadine treatment the aggravation of oedema development
was closely associated with profound increase in plasma and brain 5·HT.

Changes in BBB permeabHity : Mild diffused extravasation of Evans blue was
noted across pial vessels below the impact zone which extended to over all the dorsal
surface of cerebral cortex in a few cases. This increased extravasation of Evans blue
was not modified following exposure of animals to different ambient temperature or drug
treatments.

DISCUSSION

The present results indicate that the development of oedema following closed
Injury in anaesthetised animals appears to be aggravated (following exposure to low
ambient temperature) by allowing the fall in core body temperature. the prevention of
which. led to the marked attenuation of oedema develof:ment or the oedema remained
for a short period. This l"1::l:ervation may have some clinical significance in the manage
ment of cerebral oedema in unconscious persons showing signs of hypothermic state.

A close association between the oedema development and the temporal pattern
of rise in brain and plasma 5- HT level has been observed. Thus. the animals which
showed slow develor.ment of oedema. the plasma and brain 5- HT have also shown a
gradual increase. The animals in which the oed€'ma continued to persist for over 5 hr
post-trauma period. the brain and plasma 5- HT level also remained at a high sustained
level throughout the period of oedema. Such relationship has earlier been also reported
by us in opcn injury (6). The development of oedema following closed injury is more
sevete in upanaesthetised animals as com[)ared to euthermic anaesthetised animals.
Interestingly. increase in brain 5-HT only occurred in injureh half of brain unlike in anaes
thetised one. in which the 5-HT was increased in both halves of brain. The reasons for
such selective increase of 5-HT in brain in unanaesthetised animals follOWing closed
injury is not clear at present.

The absence of oedema formation alongwith- no increase in brain and plasma
5-HT level following infliction of closed injury in animals pretreated with pCPA further
strengthens the view that the accumulation of 5·HT may be one of the causative factors
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for initiating the processes of oedema formation which has also been supported with
our earlier findings (6) and by other workers (2, 5, 9, 11, 12).

The remarkable prevention of oedema formation at 5 hr posHrauma period in
euthermic unanaesthetised animals has been observed following administration of indo·
methacin, paracetamol and aminophylline. It is also interesting to note that following
these drug treatments, there was not only complete prevention of oedema development.
rather there was even some degree of reduction in water content of brain even from the
control value, But such complete protective effects of these drugs were only observed
in unanaesthetised injured animaL while in euthermic anaesthetised injured animals,
tt partial recuction of oedema was observed which corresponded more or less closely
with the panial diminution of the increased 5-HT level in both halves of brain, rather

than with the plasma 5-HT level.

Further it was observed that the administration of PG synthetase inhibitors at an
earlier period after trauma (i.e. 2 hr rost-trauma period) was unable to reduce the oedema
formation. Similar observations have been reported (6) earlier and recently Iannotti et al.
(7) suggested the effectiveness of PGs in inhibiting the development of ischaemic
oedema in its late phasE', but not in the early phase, as observed in gerbil.

Cyproheptaoine (5·HT receptOI blocker) has shown deleterious effect in terms
of aggravation of oedema develor.ment. Thus in euthermic anaesthetised animals the
oedema development exceeded by 25 and 30% more in right injured and left uninjured
halves respectively. the increase of 5-HT in plasma and in right injured brain was excessi·
vely high e.g.. 528 and 192% respectively, from the control injured group. The uninjured
half of brain showed no increase beyond the control injured group This untoward effect
of cyproheptadine administration was more pronounced in euthermic unanaesthetised
injured group. Thus, the development of oedema in right injured brain increased by
161% mote than the control injured. and in case of left uninjured half of beain, the increase
in oedEma was 611% as compared to control uninjured group. These results appea(
to indicate that cyproheptadine exerts more action on the uninjured half of brain relative
to the injured one. The similar enhancement of oedEma development during cerebral
ischaemia in gerbils has been reported at the end of 3 hr and 6 hr ischaemic period but
was associated with significant diminution of 5~HT in both halves of brain (12). Thus,
the mechanisms of action of 5·HT receptor blocker drug seems to be difficult to explain
in relation to changes in brain 5-HT.

The effect of administration of aminophylline In preventing or suppressing the
oedema development observed at 5 hr post-trauma period was comparatively much less
than with indomethacin or paracetamol. and was associated correspondingly with much
less diminution of increased 5-HT level of injured half of brain, moreover, the plasma 5-HT
level remained high by 145% more than the control injured group. Earlier Kogure et al.
(8) and Welch et al. (12) studied the effect of aminophylline. and another PDE inhibitor
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BL-191 on the development of oedema in gerbil following one common carotid artery
occlusion. The former have shown that the oedema development occurring 5 min after
cerebral ischaemia produced by occlusion of one carotid artery in gerbil could be prevented
with aminophylline administration but the brain 5-HT level was attenuated to only 20%
from the increased level observed in control occluded group. But when the effect of
aminophylline was examined at the end of 24 hr period following carotid occlusion, it
rather aggravated the oedema development (8). The effect of BL-191 was also found
to aggravate the oedema development in occluded hemisphere, although the 5-HT con
centration in the same occluded hemisphere was diminished to a low level even from the
control value (12). Thus the mechanisms of action of POE inhibitors. in general are not
consistently related with the brain 5-HT level.

At present. the relative difference observed with regard to the efficacy of PG
synthetase inhibitors and POE inhibitors hetween unanaesthetised and anaesthetis('d
group is ill-understood.
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